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1966 NOMINATING CONVENTION ACTION - Tt, • ."cit.mut of d.monslfot;onJ, 
Jpee-che-o, <ompoign. ond poliliu moh th. onnllol ASPlU Nominoting Connntion 0 
high point 01 Sp.;ng Acti ... itin. fi .. t initioted in 196$, th. <on .... nl;on hos bftn dumed 
o ,u�c"u b� oil <onc�rnt:d, Th. compet;li ... " ond p.ofe";onal olmolph ••• dim'ulot •• 
.ound election p.ot.dure. and conc".n fa. moio' ; .. u .. ;n"'olving ASPlU. 

DemonstraHonsAnimate 
Nominating Convention 

Serving as the primary in our 
election of student government 
officials. the Nominating Con
vention serves to create enthus
iasm in the voting process. 
This enthusiasm is generated 
by speeches. demonstrations 
( signs and confeni ) .  caucuses, 
Jnd (he tense process of voting. 

e,'er, be nominated before leaving 
for "acation. Th eligibility of nomi· 
nres must then be: checked by each 
rrsidence hall before elections arc 

held on Wednesday, March 29. If 
necemry, a final "oting will be hel,d 
Thunday, March 30. 

The names of delegates repre$Cnt_ 
ing each living groop must be: sub
millC'd to the Credentials Committee 
by the evening of March 30. 
The ASPLU Nominating Con,'en
tion of 1967 will be held in the gym 
on April 7·8, with MI". James M. 
Dolli"er, administrative assistant to 
Govcrnor Evans, as keynote speaker. 
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fQc:ulty Approv4[!s, Students Dominate 

Committee on Publications 
PLU f.:aculty members n" 

cl'nliy 3pprowd formation of 
J Facuity Committee on Slll
dcn! Public.llions. The com
miucc will be composed of 
four students and lhrf.'f! faculty 
mc"mbers. Non-voting .ldvisory 
mcmbcrs will include (('prcsen
(ativcs from the administration 
and (he student publications 
involved. Presently. these arc 
the Saga and Moorin(l Masr. 

B�ginning nrXI fall, thr cummit
tl"C will ha\'c complde responsibility 
for all orfica..1 Uni\'enity 5tudrnl 
publications. It will establish :10 rock 
uf ethics and act in an ad"iser}, 0;-:10-
pacily with .. dllOn and advisors of 
appropri:'ltc publir:ations. 

The commiue-I: will Ix- n:sponsibk 
wldy 10 Ihe sludent body and the 
faculty, who arc in turn rrsponsiblc 
to the Uni\'crsity. 

Previous nude nt-faculty bodies in· 
volved with student publications 'in· 
dudrd the Student Board of Publi
cations and the Faculty Comminee 
on Publications. With the examina
tion anti approval of applications for 

,'dilurs "nd advison as Ilwir major 
task, Ihey bon' liltle or no f .. sponsi. 

hilit)' fur Ih .. ronlen! of slud,'m Jlub· 
liealions. 

Tht· 80ard uf Publications will IX' 
dissolwd and the funt·tinn of tht, 
Committee ·on Publications will bt· 
r .. ddint·d. The m'W facultr commit
Il'(' will a5sum .. lilt' funni"ns of Ih,'s,' 
two eommittees. 

Concernrd with thr problt'm t,( 
ddinin); the rnponsibilil), "f studrlll 

publir!l\i"lls in :1 111 <" " 
malltl<'f, till' r.,,·ulty 1"<''III,'_,h'd Ihat 

the Cummit,,·,· '''' I'uhli":lti,,"s pn'
p.'IT<' .1nd s"bmil :1 PI'UI)('�'1. Th,' 

,·ollllllill,·,· w:u ... plan a hoOd)' whid, 

would f .. ("�n;l'· .... .1 prolt..-t 11". ul-

limall' r"sll<lmihilily "f II". I 'nin·r
lity IU publisher, while insuri,,� II." 

,'onlinuat;on "f fn"t· stm!.'nt " xpn's-

Sevcnl rough drafu w('fr I'n'
I l :'\III iuw'" Oil 1>:I":i' h I  

PLU Receives Grant: 
,Facilities Bolstered 

Two J:ranu Wi" ... awarded I'LL' 

by Ihe Higher Edurational Farilicio's 

At't Commission March 15. 

Th .. ,'omrnission, eompos,'d of fI'p

n'w!]tativt,! from all stat .. cul1t'�t'5 
and ,hft·.· n,mmunity mt'mbt'n, al-
101l .. d $·12-1,460 for thc: rOl]strulrion 
of a massi .... nl'w physical I'dueation
auditorium buildin�. This will rO"t'r 

nt'ad), on .. ·lhir<l of the $1 ,.150,000 

.. 'rrnrtlin� 10 Ot'all IIlIfhana .. Ih(" 

"w"till,,: ... as ,·err suc('t·ss!,,!. "We 
>.:ot t,,,,t')"lhill,o.: Wt' a.l.t'd fur." 

Dr. M<>rt""Il! �1"It'd Ihnl' Ihi� will 
B.' a " ,'ry �rt'at twlp :1$ w .. '1I0\"i" 

':,,1'0';".1 Ill<' "Itilllal,' linanein,o.: of Ih(' 
I)h),s;"al 1'(I"""I;nn buildin/:: henre 
we art· d"t'ph' ,o.:ratdu!' "Two-thirds 
of till' lask ro'mains hdor .. .. �, bUl 
I :1111 S"f(' Wi' sh,,11 sun·I'i·d'" 

After the com'ention is called to 
order Friday t"vcning and the roll 
rail has been taken, the fil'1t business 
on tht" agenda wiil be the adoption 
of the convt"ntion rules. The keynote 
speaker will be the highlight of the 
e\"ening. Following his sprech, roll 
C."lJl by delegations wil! begin the 
nomination of candidates. The nom
inating and seconding speeches wilt 
each be followed by a demOlUtra
tion, in whic:.h anyone may come 
onto the floor and participate, 

Barb Thrasher Elected 
New A WS President 

I n  addition, PacifiC' Luthrran, th,' 
0111)' privale institution whose r .. · 
qul'Sts were granted by the commit
sion, reeri" ed $1 2,579 under Tillr 
VI, Part A for laburmorr .. nd nlhrr 
r-quipmenL This sum was grantrd 
with Ihe undentanding that il .would 
be matchr-d b)' the U"i,·ruity. Buth' 
.. lIotments will go ;nlo errrct in ap· 
proximatr-Ir 60 da)'s 

Mr. Robrrt Pri ... e is the "o·hitrct 
for Ih,' buildin!;. ConSlruetinn will 
..:el und .. r way Jul�' 15. 1'1alls at 1)f{'S
rnl 'ndude complrlioll and o<:cupa.
lioll in St'ptrrnbcr of 1 968. 

CaueuH.:S arc usually held with the 
candidates bdo� the convention he· 
gins at 9:00 a.m. Saturday and dur
ing recesses held throughout the dr.·y. 
These: caucuses give the delegates an 
opportunity to meet with the candi-
dates and hear their views. 

Saturday morning will conclude 
with the acceptance speeches by the 
candidates. That afternoon the rolt 
rail VOle by delegations for each can· 
didatc concludes the convention. 

Delegal('S will be elected in the 
residence halls on a proportional 
basis, with one delegale rcpresenting 
e\'ery seven students. (If four or 
more remain after the multiple of 
SC\'en, thl'n an additional delegate i§  

allotlcd.) Each living group will also 
have one alternatc for every two 
delegates. 

Any studrnt having a 2.0 CPA 
who is in good standing wilh the 
Universily is eligible to be a dele
�ate. The mcthod of decting dde· 
I:ates will be dnermin .. d within each 
residence hall, Delcgates must, how-

English Dept. 
Hosts Reed 
College Poet 

Mr. Cal way Kinndl, pact-in-ro'si. 

d,'nee 31 Rfl'd Collesr, will be on 
thc PLL' rampus Monday, March 

20. He will be suest of honor at a 
luncheon sponsorrd b)' the English 
Department �t 12:30, and at 2:30 

he will meet with the studcnts in the 
Creali"c Writing and Lil<"far), Criti
fism classt's . .-\t ;.:00 e will conduct 
,\ reading of his ow:} poems in the 
Administration Building, room 101. 

The rr-adiog is open :0 students and 
(Continued on pagc 8 )  

Tuesday, March 13,  the women 
of A WS elected oUicen for the com-
ing year. 

�ew A WS officers include: Barb 
Thrasher, a junior "uning major, 
president; Jan ClausC'TI, junior Eng
lish major, fint vice.president; Di. 
anne Skaar, a sophomore sociology 
major, second vicc.president; Sue 
Howard, a junior elementary educa· 
tion major, treasurer; Barb Reichert, 
a junior nursing major, secretary; 

Student Soloists 
Featured in PLU 
Orchestra Concert 

TUl'sday evening, March 21, is the 
date $C' for the Pa ... ific Lutheran 
University Orchestra Concert. The 
prognm will begin at 8:15 p.m. in 
Eastvold Auditorium under the di
rection of Mr. Stanley Petru lis and 
will f�ature nudent soloists. These 
\tudents were c.hosen from the Hon
ron Jury Auditions held ncar the end 
of January and have been rehearsing 
for this concnt sinCe" thl'n 

Thi' first srlcction will br per· 
f"rml'd by soprano SUl:l.n Rirhards. 
She will �ing "Voi 10 srpelc" frOll1 
Gav311eria Rusticana by Pietro Mas

ragn;. Miss Richards is a junior 
transfer from Everett, 'Vash .• where 

she attended Everett Jr. College, 

Pianist James Goodman will be the 
second sol"ist with the ofchc.lra and 
will perform the first mon:ment of 
the Concerto for Piano and Orches
tra in A Minor, Opus 54, by Robert 
Schumann, 

(Continued on page 8 )  

and Marsha Hustad, a junior nurs
ing major, 50Cial chall-man. 

Ufficef$ will be forma II)' installt-d 
at the A WS Awards Assembly April 
17.  

O"er the Easter "acation, Barb 
Thrash.-r and Jail Clau$Cn will ny 
to the Uni,'ersity of West Virgina ,11 

Mor.l:a
·
ntown for the Int<"fcollrgialr 

WOmt'n Siudellts National Conv�n
lion. The Iheme of the convention 
will be "Values-Morals or Masks." 

The University also hopt's to rr
crive a $HO,ooO loan under Titlr 
III of the :s.,mf act. This, howl" 'I'r, 
will 1101 br confirmed until aftt'r July 
I. Th .. additio"al $'100,000 requirrd 
is I'xpt'cted to come from th� ""'lIey 

hope to recei"e from LIFE. 

Thr slr .... t"n· 'vill h .. 10t·"tt'd 0 .. 
thr- P.1fJdll/o: 101 west of I/;" swill""in,, 

pool. It will stand tWto stories hi.:h. 
ha,· .. an ar .. a 01 63,800 squarr I",·t� 
"0<1 a st'atin!! rapa .. ity of approxi
matrly ·1,aOO, Th .. lOIn I :.In:a is simi

lar 1<> Ihat of thf new lihrar), 

TI,.. " ntiH' build ill!: will he ae"us
ti"ally tfl'ated. ,\1\ 10US sp.lee :\fit! 
raftns ('an be .. oIlH .. led hy a faiSt, 

(·eilinK. I'r"lX'r li�hti,,); will I,.. reo 

rrS5<"d ill the ceiling. 

STUDENT SOlOlsrS-D;lCu .. ;ng plan. 1o • •  hei, TUl1dClY night pe.lo.mon�e ore (I'om lef. boc\) ElI,n S�hnoib!e, Sue �; :;'ord.; 
(f'anl) Condy H'o(-.o"on, Joon No.bu'9, Pom St.amblll!.'g, Ji .. Goodman, ond dire,'or Slonl.y Pet.ul; •. 



�toORI;';G �I:\."T 

AD INFINITVM�-:J' 
by �1ike �lcKe:ln 

r",,, tt!l""''''� oJ{ th" di" "" 'I' " f  .\",,'ri,.L h:l\' 
" "j,"" ! tI"'I"UP01Ii<')1I,II' " " ,1,1.0,111\'. Th,. first h�d 
t" <I .. wid: ,I " .'yw,lnl II.,li.L!\. (:J';i�I"furu \-:"IUlll' 
h". 1'" , " ""'"[;" 1 t,f ),·.LI' It "." bd,e\" 'cl Ih:lt hi> 
L,,,dim: ilL J I!'.: "',t< th., filSt Europt';m ;Hriv�! on tlLis cuntint'n!, Hown'u, 
."t;'JI'" ci" n d." ul'" nl_ h" ,., I',o" en th:lt Lcif Erickson bndcd in 1'\orth 
:\11'" i,.1 1<).: �. "'� . ... I".r, p,L'\'ing Columbo nothing but a Johnnr-come
I;q'·!.·. :r b;" kw",d 1 1.01;;"1 Mil . . r ",110 didn't know whac he was >.:oing whnl 
lit' Ide di,II1' t ]..11 ..... wl ... ,(· I,,· w:,' 
wil<'li h .. 

,
cot tl ...... ·, ami .Iid,,·t 1.."0" "f d..- .'\'onhm'·ll. Tilt·}' tlt'Stroy Qur 

wll1'n' lu d b • ..-n wi" n he .�ut l);lck, .. IW," ,. with �tro111: drink, :L meade 
It is now I'0pul;uly b..-licn·d Ih�1 1"'t;ulI which the;' consume by tilt' Lid Eri,-ksnn w:u firM 10 So'! foot un dl·:lu!:ht. The}' rabble with �\':lse 

this ('''" linent; huwnTr, rt'C"I.'llr un· W",l1t'lI and th .. )' be truly gross in 
L':lrthed dorulII"nts and :Inn;'], IH."" ani,,". III.lIlner and speech and do 
.o.:i, ... f'undll�i,'" pn�,f that Lid W:l5 ,·ioblt. our cuntemplation." second. 

a rrival, an rXp"JitionMy group of 
!ridl monks, h s<"arch of �t'{"lusion, 
disco\'(�rc<l and Sl.:Uled the C:lStern 
rc.:ions of ;';urth ,\mni,·a. F"r two 
c.-ntu r;.·s, lh('se st'hol�rl)' Irishmen 
dw.·Jt in pt'an' and h:.r",,,ny, typicII 
of the Irish peace.lu�·ing tempera
ment. Tlu,n, on a stun,,}, J:,), in D.·. 

eClllh .... "f thc ),c:.r H){l/.!, the annals 
record an iLrri .. al--a group of drunk
o.:n !'orv. ... o:bns, blown ashore by th" 
winds. The annal reads as follows: 
"God save liS frollL the hoare)' rath 

The Subterraneans 
To the Editor: 

Have you heard? PLU has gone 
subtenant'an, like there's an under
ground movement h:r.ppening. PLU's 
cellar is digging out, it's now three 
Oights above PLU proper, but that 
is irrevt'rent :r.nd probably r('le,'ant. 
Anyway, rdbble grological sources 
say i, is the moot S?lidly entrenched 
thing around-recently it hit rock· 
boltom. Well, Ix-hind this movemellt 
are the hard·core people, and what 
they ha\'e seen has rcally impressed 
them; �o much 50, they have actually 
decided to take some form of posi
tive action and maylx- e\'en try to 
chanse us. 

I've checked every PLU rule and 
code book for "expected" behavior 
in this situation, but they must ha"e 
left Out this circumstance. I can't 
understand how the rules-maken 

.,Iipped up. I thought thcre was a 
rule for everything. How do they ex
pect m<' to make a decision when 
there isn't a rule? 

The worst has yet to be. told. 1 
have reason to believe that they pos
lien a document which describes the 
typical, real US. And since I'm a 
Christian (isn't e\'eryone?) it's my 
Christian duty to inform everybody 
just who they arc. {Hey, I thought 

people had stopped asking questions 
long ago, especially ones like: who 
am I ? j .  
PLUYBOY 1!'o,ER VIEW 

Question: What do you want m051 

out of life ? 
Typical Reply: A slow agonil:inS 

death. You sec the: most glorinus 
thing a man can do is die. And if 
he Qln die longer than anyone clse, 
he becomes a martyr and then he's 
made into a saint. His exemplary 
death inspires everybody. Yea! 

Qut'stion: Would }'ou say this was 
floble ? 

Reply: Ddinitdy not_ But, when 
one looks at a man one haJ to re
member one is looking at a special-

The anILal ).:O<..'S on 10 tell how Lief 
Eri,·ksoll. upon qu" stioning by the 
"'onks. rewalcd that prior to hi, 

juurn<'), to the new continent, he had 
st"I)l'ed in Ireland whcn' he had 
purch:ned a lnap of the North Amer· 

i"an comint'nt ,rom an Irish map 
\Tndor. 

Arr,.-ricans lila)' now rest safel)', 

kllowing that their nation was found
ed, not b)' wayward Italians or 
drunk" n Kon"egians, but h)' guod, 
clean, sober Irishmen. 

Happy St, Patrick's Day. 

il:ed worm, nothing more. After all, 
he was born with the Original Com
plex. 

Question: Do you think you're 
giving death more credit than it de-
SCT\'es? 

Repiy, M a y b e a clarification 
would be helpful at this point. Physi
cal death isn't the real picture. 1 
mean there is a b!inful mean, a state 
Ix-tween death and life. I mean, you 
know, let', not be too extreme. 

Question: Do you find that your 
position has been reinforced in the 
classroom ? 

Reply: E.verybody knows that the 
ideal sought by the PLU liberal em
blaming process is the henn�t:eally 
�aled man. 

Question: Could you givc an ex
ample of a routine application of 
your views? 

Reply: Well, when reality staru 
gelling real I just pretend like its 
existence doeSDt' exist. Prelly soon 
all my problenu go away. 

Ques: . ' 
Nobody undentands how this un

pleasant situation came into exis
tence, until now the liber.11 emba1m
iDg procc:ss was thought to be ir
re\'ersible. Oh well, I guess some
body else was wrong again. 

-Les Gamet 

Apathy Misused 
Dt'ar Editor: 

Recently the Mooring Mast has 
printed several letlers and editorials 
dealing with the topic of ap:lthy. All 
of these lett<'rs h:r.'·e in one way or 
another (through satire or outright 
condemnation) accused the PLU 
studt'nt body of a seemingly lifeless 
spirit of apathetic existence. 

This situation, while making ex
trell1ely interelting reading, has baf
ned many of us a\'er.1ge apathetic 
students since, in all thc articlcs 
printed on the topic, the word 
apathy has not yet been qualified or 
ddined. 

Apathy!-What is it? How are 

Grades Creat:e Art:ificial At:mosphere 
b)' Cindy Thompson 

Thc v,l lm' and validity of grades and th ... CUTrent s}'Stem of cn[u:lIi\'i:: COl11p.HtSOn of .1 
\ludl'nt ovt:r·.lg.1inSl his rx'ns ;1S well as some prl'col1cciwd st<1nd,ud Ius lon� diqurbcd the 
slTlIgglin� stuc!i.'nt as well :IS the :lrT11-ch.,ir phi losoplwr. jI.'bn �' questions .His.-, Is th.' comp;.'li
tin- spl�'m of tcsting .• md grading fl'all}' essenti,l l  to the eduellional proccss� Do gr,Hks sa\', 
,1S mOli'·.1lion or do they 9nl}' increase fruSlrJt ion � Is the present system rC.1I1}' bir or is it .111 
,I T[ificial mc.1SUtcmCn( of progress! The questions ,HI.' cntlil'ss. The impiic.Hions of �uch \·.,h ... 
jlld�ments :lre important - to any 
institution of it-arning and to ,ony whether the)' wanted to aeeqll a This :Inion w:u t"., IlIlIrh fUI th, 
studt'nt that i� permanently id" lIli- U:lndard A-F gr.1de or to simply takr Y:llo: Daily :'\rws whid, l'1titoriali1.nl 

fi"d with the academic record that a p>L'>S-fail grade with the mark ""_ "Uec:Hlw of Ih" ir d,..- ;'i"n 10 scull 
in an absurd and "nfal! 1);11.-11 01 ""comes the end product of the grad· 

in.1.: system, 
I wonder if PLU students realize' 

, that the pTl.'scnt grading s)'sum is 
not a fael of life 10 be grumbled 
aoout but tolerated. Thcre has been 
experimelltation in colleges thr�h. 
out the country to de\·ise ocller 

methods of evaluating students and 
even mon: import:r.nt, to provide an 
atruosphrre conducive to learning 
and progless without the pressure of 
contriv('d and :r.rtifical comparisons 
oc'tween students. 

Here at PLU, just such an ex
periment is taking place. There is a 
course currently being taught en
titled the l'hilosophy of Science and 
Theory of Knowledge, It is listed 
under the philosophy department but 
is taught by faculty Illemben from 
both the science departments and the 
philosophy deparUllent_ Students in 
this eoun.e were allowed to vote on 

we apathetic? Towards what afe we 
apathetic? Wc, the readers, can only 
answ", these questions through the 
implications of the manuscripts set 
before us. 

Thus far, these implications have 
c�used manr of us to believe chat the 
word a p a t  h y is being misused. 
.'\path}·, according to W�bster, is the 
completc lack of feeling or emotion, 
the lack of inter�st or concern, or 
indifference. 

Thus, apathY, according to the im
plications of recent Mooring Mast 
articles, is the complete lack of in
terest or concern for lifc on this 
campus. The Mooring Mast seems to 
have reached this conclusinn through 
the lack of letters to the editor, lack 
of participation in USSAC and lack 
of open interest in student govern
ment. 

However, indicated lack of inter
est in these limited areas docs not 
necessarily indicate lack of concern 
in other areas of student life. Per
haps, it just might indicate the oppo
site! Perhaps the concern of students 
'for other areas of life, (e.g., music, 
sex, aeadcmics, booze) overshadows 
their interests in the aforementioru:d 
areas (i.e., letters to the editor, stu
d e n  t government, USSAC) .  The 
righteousness or unrigbteousness of 
this situation is irrelevant to my 
point. 

My point is: it is not valid to state 
that since the students are not active 
in certain areas, they arc not active 
in any areas. Out of concern for 
scholanhip and sel{.respect, we can
not toler.1te this blatant abuse of 
language. 

-Dave Hanson 

Contra Adlnfinitum 
Dear Editor: 

In his latelt installment of Ad Io
finirum, Mike McKean assailed the 
Democratic Party for proposing a 
graduated state income tax and op
posing the nat rate proposal of the 

(Continued on page 3) 

eluded from their CPA. 
Perhaps the rationale b!:hind such 

a system would be related to the 
interdisciplinary n a t  u r e of th" 
coursc. Such a course deats with th(' 
intcr-n'lationships , b e  t w e e  n and 
among the various disciplines. No 
one studl'nt would han' a balanced 
background in all the disciplines in
volved. Conscquently, e a c h could 
hen('f,t from the other's knowledgc 
but anr comparative e\'aluation sim
ply for the sake of srades would be 
LIllair and �rtificial. 

There arc other courses that also 

flcees�itate a chan,,!e from the tradi
tional grading standard. A course 
\ueh ¥ the Creative Writing course 
offcrcd at PLU on the 300 Ie\'el also 
pnses serious doubt on the validity 
and relevance of the tradit.ional sys
tem. Such a course aims to aid those 
seriously inteITsted in writing cre
ath'e1y in finding expression of their 
talent and critici'n\ to aid the dc-

,o.:rnd.-s ratJlt'r than n .. J.:fado·' at all 
thr u..-an;ngf"lneu of an ()ri�in�I1' 
posith·<, J.:,·sture has tur""d sour." 

After :r. meeling with the dean, th, 

issue reached a temporary iml}UII 
Cook Illentioned se\'er.11 ehanses h{ 
would susgrst to Ihe Cour�e of Stud}' 
eommittet'. Ineludt'd in the change� 
arc '''the option of taking certain 
courses on a pass basis, the elimina· 
tion of grades in cnt:lin introduclory 
courll'S and the organi�ation of a 
sp.,'cial cul1e�e within the universit), 
around "frc{'r chotct's of courses of 
stud),." 

Washinglon, D. C.-San Jos<, Col· 
lesr, Columbia University in Ne'" 
Yurk and Courher Coile.'!e in Mary. 
bnd llIay h:J\'e little in common but 
the three sehools are the same in 
one rcspeet. They arc all repr�sen
tath-e of a growing number of di
\'erse c o i l  e g e s and univenilies 
throughout the country which arc 

\'e1opment of potential. To measure experimenting with a pau-fail grad
degrees of creativity would be ab- ins system. 
surd. In such a course there are no While more and more institutions 
tesls nor is there gr.1de competition
but as )'et, no alteration has be-en 
made to allow for the ..inique char
acter of the course. 

Accordins to information received 
from Collegiate Press Service bull�
tins, many other schools throughout 
the nation have been engaged in 
similar experiments and controver- . 
sics. Here are 

.
a few recent press re

leases: 
New Haven, CoQD,-The students 

in Prnfessof Robert Cook's "Sociol
ogy 20" seminar at Yale will all re
eeive grades of satisfactory this tenn, 
but t h e  y aren't satisfied at all. 
Neither is Cook. 

Early in the semester Cook had 
asked the class to vote on whether 
or ont they wanted Srades. The stu
dents voted not to be graded and 
asked Cook to inform the registr.1r 
of their decision. 

Registrar Robley advised Cook 
univenity regulations required that 
a numerical grade.j)e given at the 
end of the year lo�g seminars, al· 
though grades of satisfactory or un· 
satisfactory cnuld be recorded at the 
end of the first ha.l[ of the course. 

Following Robley's declaration, 
Cook students vnted again to give 
themselves numerical grades of 100. 

arc offering "pass·fail" as an option, 
oth�rs have initiated discussions of 
srading ch:lllgel in faculty or stu
dent committees. 

The faculty 01 the college at Co
lumbia University voted in Decem
ber to join Princeton and Brown in 
the Ivy League by offering students 
the option of taking one pass-fail '\ 
course each term. Other large uni- j 
"crsilies which h ;'  v e already ap-
p;oyed similar systems include Cal. 
Institute of Tech, Stanford, aDa the 
Univcrsity of California. 

'Smaller colleges ranging f r o  m 
Bennington, Mount Holyoke, and 
Queens College among the eastem 
schools to Pomona and San Jose 
State College in the Wut with a 
long line in the middle. 

The melhods and techniques as 
well as the results have been diverse. 
Most colleges limit the option to up-
perclassmen and are usually aJlowed 
to take only one pass-fail eoune per 
term. A few do not count pass-fair 
courses toward graduation. At Co
lumbia, the first coum: in a major 
field is pass-fail to let the students 
get a feci of their major. The dean 
of freshmen at Cal Tech aaid the 
program has succeeded in reducing 

" (Continued on page 3) 

MOORING MAST 
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:
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- LetteM ttJ. de &dito't -

Contra Adlnfinitum :�::� d<cr'''', "mk.,dly ;" 'h' �;. �ldust rj:,1 ··.,n'lila of T." ,'m.,· · and 
askinJ.: " \\"hl"l1 d .. we S,·t to Ta(",,· 
llIa�" We dun't lwcd \0 pl,';,d for Ihc 
statc of al).lthy. We arc already therr 
in large arras of our beha"ior! 

(Continued frol.n page 2 )  

Republican's " srcat concession" is 
so ad\'anlageous to the St:lte's tax. 
payers that any Democrat who is in
terested in the "good of the State" 
will vOle lor its' enactment. I :i.m 
Governor. His position is that the 
afraid I cannot agree with Mr. Me· 
Kean. 

Mr. McKean rightly points out 
t h e  discrimination inherent in a. 
Stale Sales Tax, and further eJ:plains 
that the Republican administration 
advocates its reduction and the im· 

plementation of an income tax to re
place the lost revenue:. He might have 
added that if this measure fa.ils, the 
Governor wiil attempt to nUe the 
sales U:Ji:. 

If Mr. McKean believes the in • 
equities due II) the sales tax should be 
removed, why doesn't he call for its 
abolition? Our sister state of Oregon 
hal nOI df:(:med it necessary to im
plmlent a sales tax. What is there to 
prevent the Govemor, under Prel
sure, to find new .tate monies to 
meet expenses hy again raising the 
sales tax once it has heen lowered? 

A graduated State income tax
such as is pre�nt in Oregon-is 
based upon a person's ability to pay, 
with those with a greater income 
paying a proportionately gn:ater 
share: of the assessment. This would 
hring the State greater revenue than 

• the flat rate type: as proposed by the 
State Republican Administration and 
could very pos!.ibly eliminate any 
Deed for the continuance of the Sa1c:s 
Tu. 

'1 suggest Mr. McKean and lili re
publican colleague. examine the sit_ 
uation once again. 

-Gary Beard, State Sec'y, 
Young Democrats of 
Washington, Inc. 

Pupil or Scholar? 
Dear Mr. Berglum: 

Your article from last week. con
cerning the need for many tests per 
clau points up a very real problem 
in this "Community of Scholars." 
It seems that the only real things OD this campus are grades and tests. 

I agrec with your first argument: 
it is unfair to detennine a gradc 
solcly on one lest. However, I believe 
it is a waUe of time and an empha
sis on the wrong thing to give mo�e 
than three tests per class. 

The problem might be shown by 
noting the difference between the 
words pupil, studenl, and scholar. 
All three, :u well, incidentally, as the 
word disciple, pertain to one who 
studies under a teacher. The word 
scholar, however, emphasises one', 
penonal responsibility for learning, 
while the word pupil emphasises 3 
teacher's penonal care 3nd over· 
sight. Pupils and scholan may C� 

exist, bUI the need for the pupil role 

ALL Student Needs 
COSIT, .iics - Greeting Cards 

Photo Equipment 
Magazines ... 

JOHNSON DRUG 
AT THE CORNEA Of 

GARfiELD AND PACifiC AVENUE 

9:00a.m .• 10:00 p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.m. 
W .... lr.days Sundays 

I think )"Ollr !:lSI five 3rgumrnl� 
for h:1vins: many lest! in a clan arc 
,-alid for pupils, but not for scholan. 
This is to say: 2) pupils prefer more 
tests, schol::!.rs prefer to Icnrn; 3)  
tests force reality o n  pupils, scholan 
aren't ,'cry re:t.listic anyway; 4) pu- , 
pils d o n 0 t review sySlematiully I 
without the threat of 3 test, scholars 
do; 5) teslS make pupils study more, 
schol3n study a.s much as they want 
an)'W3y; 6) tests belp pupils leam 
to rn3ke "correct" respDllstJ, schol
ars learn the material, and usually 
then some. 

In conclusion, 1 believe the idea 
for your article came to you several 
yean ago. 

-Tim D. Smith 

. Apathy Assailed 
Dear Editor; 

A strange and disconeerting unity 
of attitude appeared on page two of 
the Mooring Mast Frid3y, Mareh 10, 
lt was "apathy" -the key tenn in 
one of the three articles and letters 
to which this letter refer.. 

First there was the editor's plain. 
tive observation that praclica.lly no 
resporue had been made to the invi
tation to discuss the possibility of 
establishing an honor S)'ltem 31 Pa
cific Lutheran University. 

Secondly, the letter by Mr. Dennis 
Beard simply highlighted the apalhy 
by his ap�al for apathy. Although 
his statement about Jesus Christ is 
unacceptable to many of us (ODe still 
has 10 answer such questions at, is 
JesUI the creation of, or the creator 
of, myth n, this is hi, privilege to 
so believe. So, the SIgnificance of his 
lettler lies al 3nother point: We may 
be living in such a climate of apathy 
that, imemilu.ed by it, we can't eVen 
recognize it. It's like smelling> the 

Thc third e"idl"nce of this apathY, 
W3S the kiter written by Miss Chris 
10nrs. In one sense, Miss Jones is not 
guilty of ap.1th)·-her indign3tion al 
what sh� c;Jlls a. " bribe"' made by the 
Pre5id�nt of the Uni,·rnity. By defi· 
nition, a bribe is "a pric(', rew3rd, 
girt, or favor bestowed or promised 
with a. view to pcrvert the judgmenl 
or corrupt the conduct of 3 person 
in a posilion of trust." In what serue 
was this 3. bribe-to "�n.·ert . 
judgment" or '''corrupt . eon· 
duct?" "Bribe" is hardly the j.w or 
righl tenn 10 employ in this particu
w situalion. 

But t h e  r e is anolher condition 
which m3y "pervert , . .  judgment" 
and "corrupt conduct"-that 
3p3lhy whiCh is willing to sit idly by 
and allow the unbridled liberty of a 
few to nibble aW3Y at the freedoms 
of Ihe many $uch a.5 vandalism does. 

Miss J o n  e s pleads that appeal 

might have been made to the stu
dents on the moral grounds of reo 
spomibility. But this HAS heeD done. 

For example, a few issues 3go, the 
Mooring Mast caTTied an 3rticle on 
Ihe cost that was accruing to the 
University because of this maltreal
ment to the fount3in in front of the 
library. What is the Univ-ersity? It 
is student$, faculty, administralion, 
alumni, constituency. 

\Vhalever creates ulUl:ecessary ell
penditure to the Univentiy decreases 
for every one of us the richer u.
perience wbich migbt h a ., e been 
oun. Because the fountain has been. 
Ibus vandalized; we are aU the poorer 

for the depriv:uion of an aesthetic a.t 

well as t1;ae richer education.3.1 experi
entt thai might h3ve been ours bad 
Ibose dolLus heeD 3vailable for other 

(Continued on page 6) 
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BETCHA CAN 
EAT JUST ONE!  

Shakey's fomous Giont Pizza is enough 
for a whole family_ 'Course, then you'll 
slart singing happy music la Shakey's 
rugtime piano ond banjo . . .  wet your 
whistle . . .  have fun . • .  work up onother 
appetite. And BINGOI-you're at it again. 
Maybe you can eat two at that I 

� "I •• IM PIZIA PAILOI & �111 _ I 11 Ye Pusllc house 
TWO lOCATIONS, 

6006 - IOOtb S,W. 
lU 4·2321 

A WEEK 

.·rid:a}", �lar("h 17, 1967 :\IOORIXC; MAST 

Grades Pose QuesHons 
Of Educat:ional Goals 

1(:""li"" ... 1 fn'", 1'.10.:" ':) 

drop·oUI:< .11,,1 ("'''·'JUr.I�IIl!: ··sclf· 
mot" 'alion" rather than gr:ulc·Srub. 
bins· 

8;0 ..... n and Prinel·ton h:\\"(" both 
found that the p.1Ss.fail system is 
moder.Hdy mecelSfu\ :"II Innpting 
studrnts 10 If)' new fi,·lds. P:w·fail 

bas u-""ed as :I cat31}"st in further 
university refomu designed to im
prove sludenl 1JJ0Iiv:alion. Six col
leges :"Ire parlicip:ating in ;J. speci31 
Ford t'oundation $ponsored projetl 
in which students are free 10 choose all their courses without gr:J.de or 
credil requirement, 

A primary drawb:t.�k ill the diffi
culty of gndu3te schools in diffcren· 

tiating the mt"diocre from the out
standing. The difficulty is to devise 
.orne s)"stem which would sati,fy 
both the internal drmands of the 
students and fantlty 3nd the etxernal 
dem3nds of grndu3tr schools whicH 
require some .urt of simple C\'3Iu:1-
tion of the student. If one thir..ks of 
the function of exams 3S evluative, 
ol"!e must nccessarily pet some sort 
of shorthand for indic31ing better or 
worse. If, howen'r, one thinks of 

Have you read the 
Friday' Forum? 

1':1:.""< :1$ �"r\·inJ.: ctl\l,·.lIi,,,,.d pur· 

1)0;,· ifur lht· I)("n.·fit " f  the siudent) 
it m:-ty h.· p",>,hl.- Ih.1I some "Iher 
kinds" of nut.lli"ll ["r ".,mmllllic.lling 
be·tv.-rcn \" ;,clll"r ;Jnu student would 
work Uelter th:ln the " nismati: lei· 
ter. 

Future Mates 
Plan Retreat at 
Camp Seymour 

hy KeD. Klubbcrud 
Every spring a retre3t for eng:t.ged 

couples is sponsored by P:acific Lu
th!""ran. This yrar Camp Seymour 
will provide the infonnal environ
mrnl in which marriage 3dju,Iment 
problrms C.111 be dis(ussed. A pastor, 
3 sociologist, a businessman, 3 psy
chiatrist, and a rrS(arch psycholo
gist w,ll share their know\c-dge on 
such things as how to plan a family 
budgel, how to sol\"(: person31ily con· 
fliclS, and how 10 3ecept the new 
role of husband or wife. 

Potentially, the retre3t oerns the 
most enjoyable marri3);e courueling 
you'n cver have or n('('d. 

The relrC.3t is scheduled for the 
wttk-ends of April 7, 14 3nd 21-22. 
The neCtSl."lry infonnation regarding 
pre· registration can be obt3intd at 
Ihe Infomlalion Desk. 

TRIPLE X X X  
FINEST BURGERS 
SHAKES - FRIES 

- ORDERS TO GO -
Open till midnight week
days - 3 a.m. weekends 

- COUPON-

Good for Free 
1 5c drink . 

11813 PACIFIC AVENUE L _______ --' 

Foolish Radicals HI/sballd A il' Pial/Is 
An urge to be different can be creative, but 
she'll expect the trClditional ring. Paying cash 
is an ideal way. HO}'v'ever, credit is perfectly ac
ceptable, And at Weisfield's, it is especially so 
for students of promise. 

�ce ollr big selectioll 0/ bridal Sf't.�. :_ --::-.�\ 

OOW�TOWN-925 IIroodw'y 

lAKEWOOD-VillA PLAZA 

TACOMA MAll - 323 
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Moorng Mast Honor System: Possible a� 
Friday Forum A Unique RegeneraHon 

. . _ .  ; Of Moral Responsibil ity AttItude of Consensus The tcrm "honor system" i s  rather freedom where h e  i� "on his honor" 

? 
• 

A Necessary Element 
There i s  n o  om' w;'y o f  ddining them? D o  prevailing auitudes COII-

the SII'UCtUTe 01 :u, hullor sySl<'m fOI flin with l'xI}l'ctatiollS inhrrent ill, 
it v.1I·it·s (at It'ast (0 SOUle degrt"e� and required of, an hOllor S)'st�l1I ? 
among the . imtitutions of highe! One "�CI'nlly founded institution 
learning which now have an hOTlUl of higtll'r karning (which has made 
Iystnll. :\ rral honor Sy�It'IlL, how- II". pn'ss nn a number of occasiolls) 
ewr, would haw .,t kast one COil ,,·,·!!,illdy is ha"ing grcat cliffculty 
stant cit-men!. This dellient I wuul.!'- ,,,al...ill;: the honor sysh'm work. Since 
tt'nn 'cum('n�u�." Tho�" wanting it 
m1lst fint "s,e,· th.lt it h.I> [nnit 
that there is a need for it, :lIld that 
tllt"y w"uld b,' willi",:: to rcd..:rl1l lil,' 
responsibilit�· to mala' it opaatc SU>.:

cessfullr. If this hasic COn!,.n5uS do," 
not exist "mon).; Ihe studl'nt hod} 
an honor sySlem CanTlol function, 

DANIEL R. LEASURE 

Implicit in arriving at a basic con
.ensus arc somc immediate questions 
Will an honor syst.'m be accepted as 
I-Om"lhing thc studrnh want and 
lomcthing they feel would have mer
it or would thcy vi"w an honor srs� 
tem as a [uandate super-imposed on 

lhat institution is relatively n e w, 
lh" n' ,�ut exist any real tradition 
for "n honor systclIl. The system 
.'<',·ms r.1dwr to havc den·loped be
t";lUS<: institutions similar in function 
10.1\ ,. the s\'�tem and find it workable 
"ud d,·>r:ohlt·. lIae one would won
<.I,'" ii Ihe �y't"m was superimposed 
wilh link if any credence given to 
"" Ik,,]'ilit)' �upport�d by tradition 
;",d probahly b�siTlning grass-roots 
consensus 

Whal �bout the attitude? Can one 
"xpcct an honor system 10 work if 
the peer code suggests that onc who 
"turns in" a fellow student for any 
rl'ason is a "rat fink?" I doubt it. 
It seems to me that group or peer 
acceptanCe would have to be estab
lish�d on th� basis of il5 membcrs 
being "honorable" in every aspect of 
campus community living. In other 
words, I don't feel that an academic 
honor system can operate in a vac
uum or outsidc of a prcvailing eooe 
which confticts with the honor atti-
tude. 

No one person or one group· has 
the answer on whether or not an 
honor s)'stem would work at PLU. 
The answer can be found only by 
soliciting �n honest con�l\Sus of all 
PLU stu<.lcnu. 

Daniel R. Leasure, Ed.D., 
Vice-President for Student 
Affair,. 

ambiguous, and I'm not sure any
one, including myself, knows e:>lactly 
what it implies. I would conceive it 
to include any system or cede wherc
by evcry individual member of a 
comrflunHY s.,)'s, in effect, Ih';\ he 
re:llizes that he is responsible for hi, 
moral actions as an indi\'idual, and 
lor Ihc moral siandards of th" com
munity in which he lin's; and in 
turn, he call expect the freedom and 
respoosibility to li\'e and maintain 
these st .. ndards. 

TERRY OLIVER 
Thus conceivcd, 1 ;1m of the finn 

conviction that an honor syucm is 
both neednl .:md possible at PLU, 
not only in the re,::ulation of aca
demics, but also i t :  the rcalm of so
cial regulations. 

The bcnefits of such a system 
would accrue, fir�t 01 ;\1\, for the in
dividual student who is assisted in 
becoming a rcspomible dccision
maker by living and studying ill an 
environment of moral and aca�cmic 

'A Personal Code of Ethics' 
Although "honor" nas been pres

ent as a segment of civilizations for 
milenniums, it has not lent itself to 
l�cific definition. Any "Honor Sys
tem" rcsts 00 what might be referred 
to as a "Personal Cod� of Ethics." 

It is dcpendent upon a specific 
type of allitude if it is to be success
ful. those who live under such a 
Iys[em muU be dedicated to truth 
and honesty, both in spirit and prac
tice. This type of prrson would find 
intcntional dishonesty repulsive aod 
would not resort to technicalitie, or 
evash'e statements either to further 
his own ambition or shield guilt. 

The importance of such an atti
tude cannot be ovenutsSl:dj dedica-
600 to learning and truth is abso
lutely essential if an honor system is 
to be assured of success. 

Unfortunately I beli�ve that there 
are a great number of PLU students 
who arc not ready to accept an hon
or Iystem yet lor they are not desir
OU! of shouldcring thc personal rc
IPOnlibility required in an honor sys
tem. Their 'Christian concept is not 
based upon love and respect, but 
rather they are still tied to the nar
ro� dictates of their childhood and 
those of society--:-whcther society as 

a whole or that artiricial on� that 
per ... ades the air of this campus. 

It is often their feeling that if they 
arc not required to go bey.ond what 
the law says they must, why bother ? 
While 1 fccl that thc University does 
stifle the students' ethical develop-
menl------cspccially among the upper
classmen-there is often nothing to 
slifle. 

GARY BEARD 

must sa)', howc\Tr, that I am 
hopeful that an honor system may 
be established at PLU. There are 
thosc students who longingly thint 
for such a development and auo 

those on the (acuity who seem desir
ous of implementing such a system. 

An honor system would be a splcn
did way for the University to help 
give the student the opportunity to 
dcvelop into a reflective, responsible 
person: I would think that such a 
method is much more prrferable to 
one which rrquires learncd scholan 
to police students in much the same 
manner as a young teenager must 
watch over a small child. 

As I have previously stated, 1 
think that there arc students who arc 
not quite ready for such a system. 
This is not to say that they cannot 
fit inlo such a system, but need to 
be shown that an honor system is 
practical and that it can and will 
work. For this reason, perhaps an 
honor s�'stem should be instituted 
first on the upper division level. This 
is prcsentiy being d o n  e iq somc 

It is imperative, howcver, to real
ize that no matter how an honor sys� 
tem is ioitiated, it must enjoy the 
full and unreserved support of those 
who live under it, 1 am confident 
that this can be the case at Pacific 
Lutheran University. 

-Gary L. Beard 

to usc his freedom responsibly. 
Equally important is the contribu

tion such a systcm would make to 
our uni ... crsity as a whole by the at
mosphcre and spirit which it would 
create. As PLU expands and grow!, 
I think it is t'xtrcmdy important that 
individu'al studcnts feci' rcspoosible 
for, and an·idcntity with, and proud 
of, their institution. An honor sys
tem could significantly deve.1op and 
encourage such a spirit, I believe, by 
in�'olving each student more directly 
in detennining the standards of con
duct for himself and the campus 
community. 

Theoretically. PLU should be th� 
deal place to have an honor system. 
Whcther this will be ill fact th� case 
depends on 'student willingnen and 
concern to have such a system. By 
its very nature, an honor system can
not be superimposed on the student 
body, but instead, must be generated 
by Itudenl5 themselves seeking to act 
more �sponsibly. 

-Terry Olivt:r, 
ASPLU President 

St. Olaf, Reed: Honor 
The adoption of an Honor System at PLU poses at 

least two basic, formidable problems. First, the concept 
"honor system" is itself ambiguous and its implications arc 
little understood by students. Second, the change from pres
ent PLt,J structures and categories of thought tQ meet the 
demands of an honor system would be drastic. 

The initial stage of the process of adopting an honor, 
system involves discussion of the issues relevant to such a 
system. This forum is an effort to bring out a variety of 
viewpoints and stimulate further discussion. 

(Editor's Note: The following excerpts are taken from the 1966-
1967 St. Olaf and Reed College bulletw and offer e:>lpLa.natioIl5 of 
the bonor systems under which they operate.) 

SAINT OLAF, 

"One of the factors that make St. Olaf different from 
most colleges is the Honor System under which all wriuen 
tests and examinations are conducted. No faculty member 
is present while an examination is being written." 

"This tradition is jealously guarded by St. Olaf stu
dents. Violation of the Honor System constitutes one of the 
most serious offenses that a student can commit. Viobtions 
come under the jurisdiction of the Honor Council. which 
is composed of Students elected by each class." 

"Every student is expected tb sign the following pledge 
at the end of each test and examination conducted under 
the Honor System: I pledge my I'honor that dun'ng this 
examination I have neither given nor received assistance, 
and that I have seen no dishonest work." 

"Failure to sign this pledge indicates that in the stu· 
dent's opinion�the system was violated during the ex .. m
ination." 

REED COLLEGE, 

"Reed College has a conventional grading system but 
docs not announce or release satisfactory grades to the in
dividual student prior to his graduation." 

"Grades in all courses are determined four times a year, 
in the middle and at the end of each semester, and at such 
point the faculty reviews the progress and standing of 
every student_ For underclass students the review is con
ducted by the whole facuity. For upper classmen students 
the review for each student is made by the division in 
which he is majoring. Notice is given t6 smdents and their 
parents in 'the case of unsatisfactory work." 

"Fundameneal to the honor principle, which assumes 
self-r.cgulation in several academic areas----<lass attendance. 
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It: PlU? - St:at:ement:s Evidence Opt:imism 
Change Seen 
As Cha l lenge 

Deeds not words, such is the clue: 
to both an dfccti\'C lu;mof system 
and a poslti\'ely orirntatcd student 
body. Patifie Luthcr:an University 
has the ability and the studenlS to 
make it the kading private campus 
in the Nortilw("5t. An honor system 
would gi\'c us the opportunity to 
make use of thai ability, For 100 long 
any ",eli--ily which is not directed for 
the prca�urc of the students h:u beC'n 
considered pro.administration a n d  
thcl"('forc 10 Ix ;l\'oidrd. 

PLU appears 10 be caught in a 
weh of unch:lflcn·d dforts. The stu
dents feel the .lge calls for rebellion 
and antagonism against the power 
5tructun', Yel OUT training makes 
us reSJlond in a helpless apalhy. 

In otdt·t to make an honot system 
work, a concerted effort must be 
made by faculty and students :rolike. 
The glee of :I. t(':l.eher who pretcnded 
to hand out dirricult tesu to every 
other student when he eatches ·tM 
eheaten is no better th:l.n the glee 
of the student who knew what the 
teacher was doing and cheated a.c
cordingly. 

An honor sy$ll.'m is more than a 

System Exemplars 
library privileges. and certain non-proctored examinations 
-is the necessity for mature judgement and responsibility 
in social life at Reed. Minimum rules and regulations de
mand a maximum sensitivity for the values and dignity of 
others by all members of the community." 

"The Judicial Board. consisting of five student sena
tors. is delegated the responsibility for recommending ac
tion in cases of honor violations. Its actions are subject to 
review by the entire Senate:" (21  elected members-IO 
student senators elected by student body, 10 faculty sena
tors and a faculty chairman elected by faculty.) "That 
body or the president of the college may. when necessary. 
take action independently, but consultation with the Ju
dicial Board usually results in acceptable decisions," 

"Although the college is small and a close faculty-Stu
dent relationship may develop, particularly as the student 
works more independently in his last two years, this does 
not mean thaf the freshman student is closely supervised. 
particularly in his social life. nor that the college is staffed 
so as to provide restriction and attention required by the 
student lacking reasonable social maturity or emotional 
control. Women students are not restricted in any way as 
[0 hours, students arc allowed to entertain the opposite St'X 
in [heir rooms during specified visiting hours. and each 
student is responsible for his own use or misuse of alcohol. 
The academic and social environment are not highly struc
tured. and [he Reed student is expec[ed to be able to handle 
an unusual amount of freedom and responsibility in an 
appropriately mature manner. If a student becomes pre
occupied with testing the limits of a permissive system or 
simply fails (Q usc it for the purpose for which it is pro
vided-as a sensible complement to the development of 
independent and accountable scholarship--he runs a great-
er (han .l\'erage risk of dissatisfaction or failure.'! 

"Reed aims to provide an environment which encour
ages the development of a student's ability [0 make indi
vidual. thoughtful choices and to resist being simply swept 
along by group pressures or passing enthusiasms. The hon
or principle is onc means of educating students in the privi
leges and responsibilities of social' freedoms� �ealizing [h�t. 
on occasion, social costs and personal saCrifices may anse 
from minimal outside control over students, in order for 
[hem to develop their own inner controls. The college 
wishes to develop young people who not only arc aware of, 
and can adapt to the standards of society but who have 
inner integrity eVen when tbere is no chance of another 
person becoming aware of and evaluating their conduct." 

STEve MORRISON 

possibility at PLU, it il an oppor
tunity to become wh:l.t we can :l.nd 
should be. By its very nature, an 
honor sYltem should be :1ble to COVl.'r 
,,11 students and all teachers. The 
students are not doing the tl.'achl.'u 
a favor hy adopting luch a system. 

First, we are laying the founda
tion of :I. comprehenlive unity in the 
student body-:I. program demanding 
total involvl.'menl. S{'cond, we are 
building a solid structure to houst 
collegiate leadl.'nhip. 

An honor syst�'m OIl PLU is a 
nccessity to break out of apathy and 
into opportunity, an opportunity of 
decds nOI woros. ' 

-St{'vc Morrison 

Legal Steps Provide Basis 
For an Evolving Atmosphere ' 

It works at Reed. Fut I will nut 'Jf .1 l·lIi"'l.it�· honors SYJh'llI upon 
(ill my allotted space wilh polemics 1.11\· altitu.[.·� "f in slIlI.knt bod�' Gin 
about secular institutiolls sUcct,cdin . ..: IH· • .  lUd h.1> [.>t',·n. "''''1'111'''''5. rile I," 
w h j I e rl.'ligiously oricnt.·d I'Ll,; ).::,1 ." '·P5 wi lid. pr." i.k 1[1t· (r.,IIIC_ 
sleeps. It would hardly be fair. Reed wOIk " II ",I"d, suel, altiw,ks ,'an be 
OWl'S the phenomenal succrss of its I"tm.,ml<,!,·d should ue t.lk,·n .'1 SOI>l\ 
own honors syslo'l!l \0 Ihe fact thai :u pus�ihlo·. :-';,·il Walrn 
it is :I. liml.'-honored institutional 
tradition, dccml.'d uy tht' studcnts t .... 
be a basic tight which carries with 
it ddinile (lbiisations. 

I'LU, lor �u.Jdt·nl)' initiating iu 
own honor Spl" 11I, could hardly ex
pect to bccomt' such ;m intq;r.l l, sig' 
nificant factor overnight. 11 takcs a 
well-establi�hcd hOllors system to 
generate a real atmosphere of trust 
which in turn foncn :I. mon° aCUI,· 
sense of individual responsibility. 

But if ap atmosphl.'re cannot be 
created o"ernigbt the nalal stcp ini· 
tiating its evolution' can. An honor 
system is not a series of policiu re
garding Icst\ng procedures, library 
checkoull, etc., but those policics do 
provide the base from which a true 
honors systenl, defined as an atulQS· 
pberc and an altitude, can dcv{'lop. 

PLU is a rather young Univl.'uity 
in a st:rote of constant flux. It would 
be myopic to assume that all the con· 
eept, and traditions it will nl.'ed to 
be dfeeti\'c in the y{'ars ahead are 
contained i n  i t ,  76'ycar hinory. 
There is yet room for the introduc· 
tion of ncw traditions. The impact 

NEIL WATERS 

Umbrella Stolen 
5"1111''''''' t"ok "ur dad's umbrella 

f r O lll , [" ,  ,,,'W lihr:,ry. II W:lS a 

Christm.;,s presan\. Will Ihe pl'Tson 
who tl�,k il pk:ISl' ",'Iurn il to the 

plan, 

-liully j",w� 

(;W"II  J" !W� 
(tl:'''sh\\'rs of Dr. JOIIl'I) 

Honor Sys\:em Encourages Ma\:uri\:y 
An honor system at Pacific 

Lutheran University would be 
excellent. It would relieve the 

University o( surfici{'nt Inoral cali· 
ber to report cheating on the-P;;; 
of a fellow student '! 

It lIIa�' be ,1,;11 llOII<'st COlOrr"n!ott;on 
with 1111'5" tluc$li"ns will discourage 
the nlahli$i"lIcnt of an honor 5)'U"'n 
h<'rl.': This has h:apPt'llt'd OIt other 
pl:aces. 

(acuity from playing the un- Does this appear to him as !p)'ing? popular role of a police force Or can he place this within a con. 
or a modified version of the text where in 10 doing, he is prevcnt- FinalJr. if an hOllur system is {,I
Central Intelligence Agency. It ing a fellow student from de\'Cloping labliJhnl which oper:,tt'5 "5)'ltemati
would also encourage the de- a view of life whith is dl.'structive of cally" and "honnrablr." the faculty velopment of maturity on the moral integrity? then [usume, thl.' to'sponlibility of I.'n-
part of students in moral and These are queuions which stu. mu ragin).: in establijhrnent and op-
social responsibility. dents :1t our Univenily, both indio erati"n. I alii confident it will 

The inauguration of our honor vidually and corporalely, must faee. 
system Pl{'SUPPOses certain condi
tions. Fint, if the students are un· 

-Emmet E. Eklund 

willing to ailllume the burden of re
fU!.a1 not only to Ihare knowl�dge in 

DR. EKLUND 
an examination but to tolerate it 
among their fellow $Iudl.'nts e v e  n 
when thcy thl.'msdv(·s are not in· 
\'oh'cd in the exehangl.' of infonna
tion, the system will not work. It 
then dcgen{,Tate, to what has been 
aptly described as a situation where 
the teachers have the "bonor" and 
the students ha\'e the "system." 

Secondly, the students must face 
seriously the demand o( such a sys
tem which require, nOI only soul: 
�areh regarding their own moral 
integrity but their relationship to 
their fellow st·udents. 

Is a studellt at Pacifie Lutheran 

MOORING MAST 
CUI D·l li 

Please cut out and mail or r('tum as soon as possible to the MQORING MAST office. 
1 .  There has been speculation about having an "honor 

system" at PLV. Do you. after reading about the St. 
Olaf and Reed College systems, understand what an 
honor system is? Yes ( . .  _) No ( .) . 

2. Would you agree with the principle behind a similar 
system? Yes ( .) No C ... ) . 

3. Do you think other student} would turn in violators 
of the honor principle! Y�s ( ... ) No ( ... ) . 

4. Would you turn in a violator of the honor principle! y" ( .. ) No. (. ... ) . 
5. Do you think it would be desirable to have some classcs 

graded on a pass-fail system! Yes ( .) No ( ) . 
6. Do you think that such a grading system would allevi

ate the cheating problem by directing the J.ltcntion of 
the students �o the content of the course rather than 
the grade? Yes ( .... ) No (._ .. ) . 

7. Do you think such a system should be applied to aca-
demic procedure Yes ( ... ) No ( ) .  

8. Do you think it could be applied to rules governing: 
social conduct! Yes ( ) No ( ... ) . 

Include any comments you may have regarding the 
implementation of an honor system at P)-U. specifically 
the parts of the present structure of academIC and sodal life 
which would have CI:? bc.changed. 
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Committee Responsibilities Defined 
(Continued from page I )  

p:lTl'd and discussl'd .... ith nudcnts, 
admini,.tr:itors and fal'ulty mrmbers. 

Lut .... "'·k the Committee, composed 
of Dr. CUrlis Huber, Associate Pro
knor of I'hilosophr (Commitu·l' 
Ch:tirman) : �Iin Janl' Williamson, 
Anociate �rofes�r of Education, 
and Dr. Vemon litzinger, Profcssor 
of Speech, presented the following 
proposal which was enthUJiastically 
endorsed by the faculty: 

The Committee on Student Pub!;· 
calion5 shall be responsible to the 
Faculty of the Uni\·ersity and shall 
ba\'e responsibility for overseeing on 
an advisory k,-el all phases of the 

Honors System 

operations of all studenl publica: 
tions. 

The COlluniltee shall be the l:\Iar
dian of fteedom and responsibility of 
expr�ion for the publications.. It 
shaIJ establish such policies as will 
insure intelligent and effective day 
to day opcl1Jtiom. ; 

The Committee shall be comprised 
of seven voting membcn, four stu_ 
denu and three laeulty memben. 
The students shall be appointed by 
the student body president with the 
appro,-al of the Legislature of the 
Auocited Students of Pacific Lu
theran University. The faculty rep
resentati"es shall be ekcted by the 

Legislators Approve Inquiry 
Among the items of business at the sixty-first meeting of 

the ASPLU Legislature was the announcement of the cancella
tion of the May Festival. 3 proposal to change the meeting night 
to allow Mooring Mast coverage, and three House Bills: one on 
the Honor Code System, one for the Consent for [he Constitu· 
tional Revision Commiuee to Pro-
ceed, and one on the LIFE tam- systtm at PLU, passed on 3. voice 
paign. 

Officen' R�rts: Paul Jorgensen, 
ASPLU Treasurer, presented the 
ASPLU Fin.:!neial 

·
statement (as of 

January 3 1 ,  1967) which showed no 
outstanding problems. ASPLU Pres
ident Terry Oliver reported t h a t  
there is a possibility of having some 
popular entertainment I a t e  r this 
Spring. This is due partiy to the 
cantellation of the May Festival, 
which was decided upon because the 
May Festi"" l tld\'iser, Mn. Young, 
bas been very ill_ 

Announcements: A request was 
made by Rep. Baker to change the 
meeting time to Tuesday. The ",a
JOn given Wall that the change would 
allow for Mooring Mast coverage 
the �me week as the meeting rather 
than the following week. It was pre· 
tented with the comment that luch 
C<f"erage would be healthy for both 
legislature and the paper. No action 
was taken 

Old Bw;incs.s: A House Bill, sub
mitted by Tcrry Oliver and seconded 
by Representative Ufcr, authorizing 
thc ASPLU President to :appoint a 
committee of four to innstiga1e the 
possibility of establishing an honor 

vote. The committee shall report ill 
findings to the ASPLU Legislature 
no later than six weeks after passage 
of the bill. 

A House Bi8 submitted by Repre
sentative Goldenman and sec:onded 
by Represen1.1.tive Herbert, author
izing a LIFE fund raising campaign 
to be hdd on the PLU campus un
der the joint sponsorship of ASPLU 
and the Student Congregation,passed 
after several endorsing conunenu in 
response to questions. It was re
ported that if LIFE reached its goal, 
PLU will receive $2,000,000 to be 
used for a building such as a d:us
room building, of the son which 
cannot pay part of ill cost, such u 
a donn can. It was reported that if 
a campus did initiate su�b a pro
gram that it would be given imme
diate coverage which would give a 
boost to the LIfE campaign 3..'1 a 
whole. It was also said that though 
the program is sponsored by the 
ALC it .... ould not benefit just the 
ALC members but also students of 
other faiths in the schools which re
ceive funds. The bill passed, on a 
show of hands, with 19 affirmative 
and 2 negative. 

Prof Assails Apathy 
(Continued from page 3)  

purposes tban the n:pair o f  da.tna� 
wrought by ,'andal behavior. 

Miss Jones may be sensitive at one 
point ;1.$ her letter suSgeus-the pos· 
.ibilitr of " xposing personal libertics 
to SUSI"'{'t methods, But the position 
.he t:lkc$ it itself suspect at anoth!·r 
point-ap:Hhr toward a set of 5Otia\ 
valu<'� which are threatened by the 
misbdl;wiur of a f,'w for tlw sakc of 
personal libcrlies. Lei us make no 
mistake about it: when penonal lib
erties of the few arc allowed free rein 
to whate,·cr unexamined desires '113Y 
dictate, the per�ooal Iibertis of all 
are placed in jeopardy. Because a 
ft:w practice the personal li�rty of 
diverting the function of the foun-
1. ... in from its intended aesthetic pur
pose. the liberty of all of us to enjoy 
it is prohihited. (Appro])riate to this 
comment is the leiter of Mr. Vasser 
in thc 5.11llf' issue, where he rightfully 
complains of the practice of pcnona1 
liberties of some so that othen could 
not enjoy a legitimate a.ctivity-the 
viewjng of the film, "Intolerance"). 

Debate may go on 3..'1 to the meth-

od employed to crtale and preserve 
a "alid enough community of valueJ 
to make humane lire possible. There 
is evidente that the lower the qual
ity the set of values held by a com· 
muni!)" is. the Illore restrictive the 
ext('rnal forces become. The words 
of the bte Henry Luce speak wisdy 
to OUf situation: "Give us that order 
which without liberty is a snare, and 
give us that liberty which without 
order is a delusion." 

I do Dot agn:e with the editor 
though I can sympathize with him 
a.s he coneluded his gloomy editorial! 
"An honor system is impoMible at 
PLU," An bODor system goes farther 
than the classroom. It penetrates to 
el'ery area of life which can be caned 
human. I believe we can be human 
at PLU if we keep our position :u 
clear as possible by attention to the 
major iuues. At the moment, it is to 
be unapathetic and impatient with 
activities and behavior which-robs us 
:u a community of the freedom. to 
which we ha\'e a right. 

Unapathetic:ally yours, 
Emmet E. Eklund 

F:H:uh)- of th,' C/livers;ty. Ad" isory 
members shall hI': the president of 
the University, the pn'�id':nI of the 
ASPLU, the vice-president fM uni
versit)· relations, and the editors and 
faculty ad"isors of the student pub
lications. A student member shall he 
elected to the post of ehainnan. Stu
dent members shall be elected for 
tenns of twO years, with hall of the 
initial appointments for one year so 
that only half of the board memben 
will have terms expiring at any one 
time. Faculty members shall be elect
ed in accordance with procedure 
governing standing committees for 
three year overlapping tenns. 

Acting for the publisher, the com
mittee shall: 

1. Establish a c:Ode of ethiu which 
shall govern student publications. 

2. Dec:ide what official student 
publicatioDt shall exist and how of
ten they shall be published. 

3. Assume responsibility lor tbe 
administrati\?n of all student publica
tions monies. It shall review and ue
ommend budget "'quests and ap
proye the distribution of f u n  d s 
a m  0 n g t.he student pub[icatio�s. 
Quarterly financial reports f r o  m 
business managen of publications 
shall be submitted to the committee. 

4. Establish criteria. for the em
ployment and possible dismissal of 
student editors and business mana
gers. 

5. Employ all editors and business 
managen and establish salaries and 
salary ranges for $ludent staff mem
bers of all student publications. 

6. Appoint, with the approval of 
the Faculty, the fac:uity advisors to 
student publications. 

7. Approve the awarding of print
ing, pholognphy and other annual 
contracts connetted with the pro
duction of publications. 

8. Meet at regular intervals de
termined by the committee. 

HAPPY 
ST. PATRICK'S 

DAY! 

LITTLE PARK 
CAFE 

"Home of the 
Wild Blackberrry Pie'" 

Open 6 a,m. to 9 p.m, 
7 

'
DAYS A WEEK 

S. 171st & Pacific Avenue 

COLLEGE 
DRIVE 

INN 
Students and Faculty 

WELCOME 

BURGERS - FRIES 
PIZZA - SHAKES 

Indoor Dining and 
Orders To 00 

Phone LE 7-5786 
12302 Pacific Avenue 

f1&1 MOORING MAS! --.. -\'$-o TO THE POINT 
PlU Grad Honored 

Dr. E_ Gordon Wikner, a 1953 graduate of Pacific Luther:an Univer· 
sity was selected for listing in the "Outstanding Young Men of America" 
publication sponsored by the Montgomery, Ala., Jaycee chapter. 

UJ'S J.'acilities Available 
By a thorough use of the collection of 100,000 books and 850 perioditals 

in the Robert A, L. Mortvedt library, the undergnduate will rarely need to 
use the UPS library. Howe"er, should the need a.rise, authorization via a 
referral fonn must be obtained at the reference desk. 

Without this form UPS will nOt honor the PLU student', request lor 
library sen·ice. (The rn'erse of this holds true for UPS students using our 
facilities.) 

Chapel Schedule 
March 2Q..-..-Eash·0Id: Dr. Christophenon; Trinity: Chapel Choir. 
March 22-Eastvold: Dr. SeveNlon; Triojty: Dr. Christopherson. 

Tinglestad Tides 
There is still time to submit names for the four new houses of Tingle

stad Hall. The pro"isions for naming the houses after things rather than 
(X'ople were made at the last meeting of the Regents, Any student or group 
wishing t"a suggest names sho.uld turn them in to Dr. Leasure's office as soon 
;IS possible. 

Redcoats 
The Redeoau are coming! One of the last all·school stomps of the 

1966·67 school year will feature the number one rated band of the Portland 
area, the Redcoats. The dance, sponsored by the Senior class, will be held 
from 9 to 12 on Saturday e .. ening, March 18, in the gym. Prices have been 
set at 75 cents per· person and $1.25 per couple. 

Lcm Howell to Address Young Ikmoaats 
Lcm Howell, President of Young Democrau of Washington, tne., will 

be on campus :lddrcssing the PLU Young Democrats, Tue.iday, March 2 1 ,  
at 7:00 p�m. in A-2 1 1 .  H e  will speak o n  the goals which Washington Young 
Democrats,adoptcd at the'ir recent state convention. 

Saga pictures will be t:lken at the nweting. 

Easter is neighbor to spring in its effects upon the lives and hopes 
of men. Understanding of the promise of I;aster. based on the glor
Ious resurrection of Christ. increases with each re-telli'ng . •  The 
850.000 members of AAL greet you and your family in the., 
spirit ot theseason and in keeping with our hatamal purpose. 

AID ASSOCtATtON ,.OR LUTHI!RANS • AP'P'LI!TON. WISCONSIN 

GENERAL AGENT 
Merle R. Verthaen. FIC 

Route 2 Box 3688 
Kinwood Road 

Olympia, WashIngton 

<,' , 

. 



Andersen Named AI I-,League 
S,'\'C'rrd Lutc b,lSi..l.'tb.llkrs were honor.-d in \',lriOI1� w,ws following [he dos\.' o f  [hI.' 1 1) 6 6 -

6 7  b,lShl.'tb,l1i S,'.lson. I-\".Hiing the list W,15 �A.lr" "Andy" ' r\nd,'rs,'n, Jl1�or gu.lrJ from Los {\ltos. C,llifornia. AnJ,'Ts,'n, (kspitl.' missing tht' l.l.�t lilr,'c' (Onfl'TL-ni.:tg,lllh's of the 5 • .':l50n. W.'\5 ,1 
un.lIl;mOllS cho;ce to the All-Northwest Confcrcoc,' first 1 .. ',1111. H ... was :I\so chasm ,1S the �lost 
V,lhubk Pl.lya by his l;:.lmmatcs, and \\',lS a s,'(ond [,'.lm sckction for the District I N A l r\ 
All·St.u [C';tnt. 

D"II<: Ln·!;Jnd, ahn mi>�Ln!; ten of 

II ... fiLii d,"n'lI �'"n<"S of the sr-:lson, 
had all cxcdknt )T.,r, l<ladit1� Ill(> 
." "rlll",,·,! Conr'-n"nce in fi.-1d !;O:lt 
!,,-Teo-nla!:,: at 58,9, lit: was also ap
pl'opri:J.(,:iy n.1mcU the Inspir<ltional 
:\w:,r<l winner 

Twp OIhrr �"niors �nd a freshman 
wee �\so honored by the Northw,-,st 
Conference as Tim Shery was named 

tu the s,-,cond team �nd Tom Lor- �"'l I:lnknl �s Ihl' s","""d lIlost de:!dl} 
ent1.sen and "Big ,\1" Kollar were on fHOC Ihrow SIl<>t.>I'-'T (82.8% ) .  
tho: HonnT�bk �t.'ntiun list fur the i I 'i\"<' I'LU bask,·tb�H rtoronls wert· 
AH·St:lT teaTTl. 

In f i n  a 1 Conference statistics, 
thT,'e Lutes were in the top five in 
�hOulin!, pt"Trcntage ;IS freshman Le. 
Roy. S i n  n e s and sophomore Ron 
Groth, along with Ledand, made 
wdl OH"r 50% of their shols. ,\nder· 

ti"d "r brokcn o\""r til<' yl·:lT. Al 
Kullar !'ot his n:l111t' on till" hooks 

Crew Tops Seattle U "  Puget Sound 

. lhn'c times as he St"t IWO records in 

lhc f"ur·overtime same wilh \\'ril· 
" rn ( 1 5  com>:cutivc free throws, 16 
free Ihrows lota1) ,  Ihl'n made all 
nine of his.charil)" tosses in the last 

�atlH." of Ihe season to tic th>: rc(ord 

wI by Gus K r a v a s  i11" 1 964. Al 
"'Bomber" Hedman sank 16 baskds 
in the Lutes' 109·70 romp o\"er Lin" 

fidd to tic the record held by Gt"ne 
Lundgaard, Chuck Curtis and Tom 
Whalen. Finally, Andcrson sct a 

shuoting record as he s.:mk thirtec'n 
of fourteen shots in the first game 
against Seattle Pacific. 

The Lute Vanity Rowing Club 
stroked to a record setting victory 

o\"er Seattle Univrrsity and Univrr· 

sty of Puget Sound on a rough :md 
windswept ,\merican Lake last Sat· 
urday afternoon. 

The Knights' time of 6:09.6 for 
the 2,000 mrtrr sprint lowered the 
American Lake record formerly held 
by University of British Columbia's 
varsity eight by 13 seeond�. Seaule 
U. trailed the Lutes across in second 
place in 6:31.5, while tiPS followed 
in l35t at 6:42.0, 

day wrrc: �onn Purvis, bow; Jim 
Wiitala, No. 2;  Max Baker, No. 3; 
Rich Holmes, No, 4; Eric Schneider, 
No. 5; Bob Torget, No, 6; Jim Ojala, 
No. 7; Curt Peanon, stroke; and 
Jerry Olsen, coxswain. 

Fritl:ly, �larrh 17, I!}tii ___ '_'_O_ORI :"" G ".\ST 

DOUG tEflAND ANt> MARK ANDERSEN ... er� re" p;'m!> of honor, 0' th� , .. ,,,.<It let -
'Nmon', Club bonquel. leeL"nn (c .. nle,) occep" 'he t'"p;'DI;onoL AWD,d from (Doch 
tundgo",d whiLe Andc .. en, a una<limau. choire '0 thp AlL·No,th"",t Ca"fNen,,, So, 
�etbolL Team, hold, 'he Man vatu"ble Play<" o ... a,d 

Swimmers Place Second 
\Vil1,lmetle overcame three w i n s  ,ind ,1 !\l'cond pl,,(,' b y  Pa· 

cific Luthaan fn"shm,ln Tom Coopa 10 win t Ill' h'."l1 t ilk S,l[· 
urday night in the Northwest Conten'ncl' swim mel'! ':11  the 
Palific Luther" n University pool. 

The Be,.\fE.l\s scon'd I 1 Z poi nts in til" t\\'ll.J" y �how, whik 
thl' J,"tending ch,'mpio.n LUI,"!; tot..lkd 1 1 9 ,  Till" Ill":,'! W,lS nor 
drci,ktl until the fiual n"<"11t, til<' �- - . - -

800.yard frt"cstyle rdar, F"Uow;u.o.: :lTC the Tt'suh.: 
Willamrttl" won that ,'\ ... nl, wllii<' 

th(" Knio.:hts finished third. Cuopl"T 
took tilks in the 50' frecstyle and 

200 b�ckstroh Saturday. 
Otl..-r Lutt� lillists werc J"hn Hus· 

tad, ill th .. 100 but!,'rfly" and divcr 
Slevc Bcnnet!. 

Team 1C0,ing-Wiliametle 132, Pacific 
luth ... on 119, lewi, & Cla.k 100, Li ... 
fi.ld 4S. 

50 hQc.tyle-I ,  Coape. (PlU), 2, G .... 
b .. nho .. t (WI: 3, au.tad (PLU); 4, Kouhi 
(W); 5, Singhom (W); 6, Irvin. (li). ,23.4. 

Getting off to a fast start, PLU 
led from start to finish. Pulling to a 
length lead on an opening spring of 

20 strokes, the Knight shell fell inlo 
a strong and steady rhythm as they 
pulled continually further into the 
lead" 

encouraged 10 try out, Track 
coach Marv Salzman points out 
that there arc sevcral positions 
left to be filled. 

In tramural Scene 
400 m .. dley •• Ioy-I ,  Pacific luthe.on 

(Fenn. Coop." Bu.tod, Tullan); 2, ti ... 
field; 3, WiIiDm.U,,; 4, lewi. & Cla.k. 
4,04.5. (Reca.d, old ma.k ",I1.B, Podfl. 
Luthe,on, 1966). 

100 f.ee.lyLe-l ,  G'abenhonl {WI; 2, 
Jomi.on (l&C): 3, Tutland (PLU); A, Sow" 
man (W): 5, John.on (l&C): 6, t.yin. 
(Li). :52.6. 

At the three·quarter mark of the 
race Seattle U.'s coxswain called for 
a 'big ten strokes and the Chieftains 
made tbeir only threat of the race. 
The Lutes,howe\'er, soon bcgan tbeir 
sprint to the finish, and Seattle U. 

fell further behind, finally finishing 
seven boat lengths back. 

Though outwcighed by both crews, 
the Lutes' conditioning and finesse 
enabled them to row at a lower rate 
then tbeir opponents throughout the 
race, 

The Varsity Rowing Club's next 
contest comes over Easter vacation 
on Mareb 25, at Vancouver, B. C., 
Canada. Univenity of British Co· 
lumbia is hosting that day a large· 
scale regatta wilh college and club 
crew! f r o  m all over the Pacific 
Northwest competing. 

Rowing in the Knight shell Satur· 

According t a Salzman, t h e  
Lules have never lost to the UPS 
track team in dual competition. 
He expressed hope t h a t  therr 
would be sufficient numbers of 
trackmen to continue this tradi
tion. 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
DiJlri# At •• , 

Lt.rrHERAN MUrUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

P. O. Box 227S 
PARKLAND, WASWNGTON 9M+t 

TdepboQe U: .. "" 1-ll6l6 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Flowers' 

For All Occasions 

12173 PACLFIC AVENUE 
(Foot of Ga.fl.ld) le 7-0206 

UNUSUAL GIFTS & CARDS 

12202 PACIFIC AVENUE 

The B R O O K D A L E  Restaurant 
- EASTER SUNDAY SPECIAL -
VI RGINIA BAKED HAM - PINEAPPLE 

SAUCE - CANDIED SWEET POTATOES 
SOU P - SALAD - ROLLS 

, 13021 Pacific Avenue Phone LE 1�1995 

OPEN MONDAY THRU THURSDAY, 6.1 A.M, 
OPEN 24 HOURS FRLDAY & SATURDAY - CLOSE SUNDAY AT 10 

In the Intramural Table Tennis 
Championships, Dave Nierman of 
2nd Pflueger defeated Gordy Compo 
ton of 3rd FoS5 to take first place 
while Keith Johnson or Ivy upended 
John LaTSon of Parkland for second, 
In doublcs competition, the off·cam· 
pus tcam of Stan Jackson and Frank 
Hagen lOok fint place by winning 
over the 3rd Pflueger team of Leake· 
Opheim. 

Keith Johmon of Ivy Hall missed 

Little Lutes 
by Jay Young 

Aliis . .. •... _ ••. 18 
Stout .... 16 
Yab-wup--wups .. . .....•. _ .•• 13 

,»S'en . .. . . .. 12 
" 
1 2  

only one o f  his last fifty· five {ree 
throws as he won Ihe Intramural 
Free-Throwing Contest with 95 of 

100. Bob Erickson followed with 9·1 
to lead Evergreen to the team tille 
with �O of 500, 

Individual Leaders 
Keith Johns�n, Ivy... . ...... 95 
Bob Erickson, Evt'rgr�en. !H 
Mark Carlson, E\'ergrren ............... 9 1  
Bill Dikcman, 2nd pnucger... ...9 I 
AI Albertson, 2nd Pnueger .... .. .... 89 
Galcn Harper, E\'ergr�en ..... ....... 68 
Dave John$on, 2nd Pflucg�r... ..86 
Dave Nicnnan, 2nd Pflueger . ........ 86 
Tighe Davis, Evergrcen... . ... 85 
Randy Curtis, 2nd Fuss ... ... .......... 85 

Earl Gunnear won two evcnts and 
swam the anchor on the winning re· 
lay team to lead 3rd Pflueger to a Playboys ..... 1 2  

The POH . . .... 1 2  
12 
1 2  decisive victory in the Intramural 
12 Swim Meet. 3rd Pflueger scored 49 
14 points to runnerup Evergreen's 26. 
16 Following are: the winners of the in· 
14 dividual events. � 

AKPsi .. 12 
GP's .. ..._ ......• 1 0  
Burgie ..... 8 
Esoterilu ......•.. _ ... _ ... _ •. __ 7 

The Aliis kept winning 
'
and 

tended their gap to two games over 
second place and five over third. The 
Aliis (Marcia Allen, Bruce and Den· 
nis Lec) won four from the Pastures 
of Heaven, shooting a 1532 for team 
effort. 

High games but no high serics 
were the order of tbe night. Jay 
Young had a 244 game, but he man· 
aged only a 544 series. Jerd Olsen 
ba.d a 237 game and a 541 series, 
Dick Di�trich had a 2 1 0  game for 
third place in the game department. 
Marcia Allen put most mille bowlcrs 
to shame when she rolled a fine 203. 
Hcr consistency gave her third high 
series with a 531. 

The Aliis were: high team with a 
fine 1532. Stout had 1424 for second, 
and the POH were: third with 1422. 
Stout managed high team game with 
a 554; this was followed by the Alii! 
with a 548; and the BSen were third 
with 53r. 

EV.nl Winner TIme 
so Sfly" John McKenzie. 3,d PH., 33.9 
.so F ••• , Don Hili, Eve.g ••• n 31..5 
SO Sock., SaL Dunham, eye.g ••• n .. 37.S 
SO Bnl .. Rick Swen.on. 3,d PI!... 37.2 

100 L.M., ea,1 Gunnea., 3.d PI!... \,OB 
100 BHy., Ri(k Sw.nson. 3rd Pil ... I:A1.9 
100 F •••• Bob SI" .. II, 3.d PI! ....... 1:13.1 
100 Sock, earl Gunneo., 3.d PII . . . 1:13.3 
100 R.lay, 3.d Pflueg.'" , ........ '53.3 
Diving. Fred Dorling, Pa,klond, 

STEVE BENNETT, 
TuM COOPE� 

200 back.t.ok .. -I, Coop •• (PLU), 2, 
�a1tmon (li); 3, Koch (llC); A, Knitt .. , 
(WI 5, Wol1.0n (l&C): 6, Mulder (W), 
2:23.8, 

200 b.ea,hl.ak. _ I, Rabe.II (U); 2. 
f,onk (W); 3, Smednad (W), 4, Quin" 
(PLU): 5, Amme.man (t&C); 6, Staible 
(W). 2:32.2. Reco.d, oLd mark 2,34.3, 
Wally Nogel, PlU. 1966.) 

LOa bulle.flyMI. Sultod (PLU), 2, l.d· 
... mon (W), 3, lIu.k .. (W), i. Smith (l&Ch 
5, Dunham (W); 6, Blnnett (PlU). :59.4. 
(Reco.d. old ma.k :59.5, Chuck While. 
Linfield, 1965.) 

1650 fre"" yf.-I, Poulohack (l&C): 2, 
Alii. {WI; 3. McDonaLd (l&C); A, Pot" •• 
(PLU), 5, Gump.etht (PlUI; 6. Vont. 
(PLU), 20:18.3. (Reco.d, old ma.k 20:45.1, 
A.t Sam,a<l, t .. wi. & Clark. 1966.) 

800 ', .... tyl .. .  elay-I. Willam.lI. (AI. 
Ii., Bowman, Singham, Knill".): 2, l.wLo 
& Clark, 3. Pacific lutheran, 8,06,5. (R .. e
o,d, oLd mark B,SA.5, l.wi. & Cla.k. ·66.) 

TII.ee·m.ter diving-I. Bennell (PlU)t 
2, He.'er (PLU); 3, Notwkk (PlU). 903.20 
poin". (R.co.d, neW .y.nl). 

' 

500 I ..... ,yl.-I, Paul.hock (l&C): 2, 
Alii. (W), 3, John""n (l&C); 4. Tutland 
(PlU); S. led.rman (W). S,39.3. (R.cord, 
old mark S:54. Arl Samp.an, lewi. & 
Cla.k, ... 1 In 1966.) 

200 individual m.dl .. y-l, Rob.rll (till 
2, Jami •• an (l&C); 3, Fronk {W)I 4, 1Cn1 .. 
I", (W); 5, Quinn. (PlU); 6, Macdanold 
(l&C). 2,31.1. (Reca,d. old ma,k 2:19.0. 
Glen Grahom. PlU, 1966.) 

200 butt ... fly-I. f .. nn (PlU) 2, l.d .. r· 
man (WI, 3, Smith (l&C), 4, Suuad (PlU), 
5, Su'''' {WI; 6, Dunham (W). 2:23, (R.e
a,d. old mark 2,24..2>, Tom fenn. PlU. 
1966.1 

100 b'ea.hlroke - 1, Robe." (ti); 2, 
Coop •• (PLU), 3. frank (W); A, Holm •• 
(Li); 5, Staibl. (WI, 6, Ammermon (t&C). 
1 :06.9. (Record, old ma,k 1:10,1, Roy 
M.nl"., P1U, 1966.) 

100 bac�.'ro�. - I, Eo.'man (Ull 2, 
Koch (l&C); 3, fenn (PlU), 4. TUliond 
(PlU): 5, MuLd ... (W); 6, Wallon (l&Cj, 
1,03 .... (Reco,d, old ma'� 1 ,04.0, Mark 

Moulde., WilLam.lIe, 1966.) 
On ... m,,'er divi<lg-l. Bennett (PlU), 2, 

Nid.ffe. (l&CI, 3, Jordon (l&C); 4, Seppo 
(l&C), 5, H ... t�. (PlU); 6, Nalliek (PLU), 
370.0 pain". (Reco,d. old ma.� 327.50, 
Sob Roffela, Linfield. L96S.) 

400 ind,viduol m.dl.y-l, Fenn (PlU); 
2. Knitted (W); 3, Quinn (PlU), 4, Smith 
(L&C); S, MeK.n,i. (W), 6, Ammerman 
(l&C). 5,'1.6. 

AOO f.,...tyle •• Io� - 1 ,  WlIl_.If. 
[Kouhi, Surk., Bowman, Qrobenhanl), 2, 
l .. w" & Cla,k, 3, Pacific luth •• on, Linfi.ld 
di.qualifi.d. 3,37.2. (Reco.d, old mark 
3,4.25. lewi. and Cla.k, 1966.) 
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Public Relai:ions CommiHee 
Seeks Useful Co�municai:ion 

hy \Ii\",' )-'onl 
I.�,t "·,,r. " 'W'" "'''II\I1''U'''' "':" 

inili:lw,1 ,,-;Ihin Slud,·,.\ >-:"" 'rmll('lIl 
which was 10 drat pri",arily wilh Shl· 
d("111 public 1-.-1:1I;on5. Du,inl; 19i)j· 

66,. tl ... r"t!l;nin"l' was in I I;,· oq:;',,;· 
z:lIlOnal Sla.I!C. thus IKI\"I!\!! the w.,� 
for its more :lrl;I" " rok 11\ s\""km 
affairs this yt'ar. 

Thl' purpos,· lOr this dn.'C·rnan 
cornrniHt'C (T \" d Sdllwidcr. Dirk 
Mortensen, Mike Ford) is primarily 
on(' of communication. It is our job 
to sec that the Adminislr:l.lion knows 
what th.:: students are planning and 
doing in the way of campus out
rr-arh. This rnlail! Ihe willing CO()P
('r;llion of dubs and organil.alions, 
most notably C,\LL, LIFT, and stu
dent public rdations t(";1ms. I am sad 
to say that this kind of coopt"ration 
(rmains a utopian ideal rather than 
a reality. Hopdully a morT coopera
tin' attitude will reign in the future. 

This rcar wc have din'ctrd most 
of our time and effort toward our 
Itudent public relations t t' a m s
g r 0 u p l of students who trawl 
throughout Washington and Oregon 
(usually on Sundays) p�senting in

formative programs concerning PLU 
and college life in general. Contrary 
to the widdy held notion that teams 
arc sent out to plug "good uJ' PLU," 
our purpose is rather to address high 
school students and parcnts concern-

'"l.! a,,� 'I,,..<t;,,ns wilhin Uur �r .. p.· 
Ik'l ;on' p..,ti,,,.n� tn hidH"I" ('(iu .. ,,
liull . .  \11 too ,,[I,'ll hi"h scho,,1 stu· 
d"nl� lIa",· "nly � hrid enrou""'r 
with an "Ider ro'pn"sent:l1ive of a col
kl.!t' or "ni"'Tsity, and t}lus obwin an 
all tOo.' n:lrroW .. utlook on c(>lIege 
lik, A, stud,'nts. our !:,,,al is to relll
" d)" Ihi� situation as !x'SI we can 
with tht: peTSOnn..J, lime, equipment, 
and funds available to us. 

In addition 10 Luther Lrague pro
grams, our committn: also handles 
reqUl'sts for stud"nt assistance in par: 
t'nt-student conferences, con"ention 
pro.l:rams. tour guide service, and 
publicity for the ASPLU entertain-
ment series. 

Because of the excellent student 
�"ist�tlce this year, we were able to 
visit thirty Luther Leagues, one large 
ALCW (American Luth.eran CJ.!.utch 
Wom('n) con"ention, and four par
ent-student conferences (Seattle, Ta
com�. Portland, and Spokane) ,  

My hope i s  that wt:: can expand 
this pr:ogram nrxt year to encompass 
some sort of outreach for the LIFE 
campaign, a targer tour guide ser
"icc, and a more complete Luther 
League visitation program, one that 
reaches not only the ALC, but also 
the LCA and Missouri synods. 

To Iho!>C students who ably as
sisted us this yrar with their time 
and talents, may I express our thanks 
for a job wrll done, 

THE ;o.IAItCIi or ,\I.WCII 

.'\ i"cI\' f,.,,\ "f I.!l.h.' and " 'IH"f\'I, 

[{i_,' In ntoTt lilt, r:lin-[ilkt! sJ..� 

\\"hik " IllOu.\:ltI{i f""1 If!Ltlt]>I.· !lit" �r" "tld 
I tt prot\'St of III!" I.!i<!antic d"t'''� 
:--;,.,.,t r " "  r 500 nt'W blu�50ms 

bl"win.1.! 
Th,·ir int..tl,·C\ual IHinds will 

To find no teachns or cl"ssrooms 
But tall, high �ods of glass and 

ston,' 
To rule their mental excursion 
Through history, sci.:nce and 

religion. 
March on, plebians not in vain 
For thc Walls of jerico fell 
/\nd made some men sane . 

-Don Kennedy 

Honors Jury Audition 
Winners To Perform 

Continu"d from pa,,<' I )  
Soprano Candance HalvCTson wllt 

next do "Quando me'n \'0' solcua" 
from La Boheme by Giacomo Pu· 

ccini. 
Following an intermission, Ellen 

Schnaible, a �ophomore meZZQ'so
prOlno, from Endicott, Wash., will 
sing 'When I Am Laid in Earth," 
f ram Dido and Aeneas by Henry 
Purcell. 

The Concerto for Flute and Or
chestra by jacques lbert will be the 
next number on the concert program 
performed by flutist ' joan Norburg. 

TIlt" final numLl'r will L., ]X'!", 
fonned by pianist Pamela SHom
bo·rg. She will play Ihe 2nd and 3rd 
movements from the Concerto for 
Piano and Orchl'stra by �Iaurice 
Ravel. 

Music Sorority 
Plans Concert 

Midland Choir Performance On Tap 

,\ music concert sponsor .. d by the 
Tacoma Alumnae chapter of Mu 
Phi Epsilon, international profession
al music sorority, will be held March' 
18, at 8:30 p,m. in E:utvold Chapel. 
Profi" will go towards scholarships 
to upper class women who arc mem
bers of the Epsilon Sigma chapter at 
PLU. 

The Midland College Choir, un
der the direction of a former Tacoma 
high school teacher, will present a 
concert next Sunday at Pacific Lu
thera,n University. 

The Fremont, Ncb., choir is di
r .. eted by Eugene B. Nelson, a for
mer instructor al Woodro\'f Wilson 

High School. 
The performance will be at 8 p.m. 

Sunday, M a r  c h 19, in EaSlvold 
Chapel on the PLU campus. Tickets 
for adults arc $1,  and $.50 for chil
dren. They may be bought in local 
Lutheran churches, at the PLU in
formalior desk, or at the door. 

Advance lickets are available at 
Ihe PLU music department and tick
ets will be available at the door, for 
$ 1 .50 for adults and $.75 for stu
dents. 

Tacoma Beauty Contest Applications Due 
Aspirants for the title "beauty cants and i s  being sponsored in Ta- tion may b e  obtained at the infor-

queen" arc invited to participate in co�a by the Jr. Chamber of Com- mation desk or by callng Kenneth 
the annual Miss Tacoma Pageant to A. Gorman, MA 7-2 1 3 1 .  Preliminary 
be held April 2:.!. The pageant is Candidat�s must meet th� follow- judging will be held on April 6. 
held in conjunction with the Miss ing qualifications and must submit AU applican� n:ceive free beauty 
Washington and Miss America Pag- an application by Match 2 1 :  instruction involving cosmetics, mod-

BARNEEY'S 
Restaurant and 

Motel 

Entrant must be a resident of Ta- ding, charm and figun: analysis. The 
Schools Compete in Play Festival coma for the past six months. This ���
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Dinner at 
Barneey's Restaurant 

GO-GO OANCERS 
Friday & Saturday Nites 

21 mile. South 01 Puyallup on 
Meridian (Highway 161) 

Eatonville-Ph. 832·5885 a' 832·;5101 

Sixteen area high schools will com
pete Friday and Saturday in Pacific 
Lutheran University"! annual One-
Act Play Festival. 

The schools, each with their own 
act, will compete for the "Outstand
ing Play" title, and the students will 
be trying to claim the "Outstanding 
AClor and Actress" awards. 

The Festival starts at 2:30 Friday 

Mid-Term Sale 
- THREE DAYS ONLY -

March 20. 21 , 22 

One Counter of Books 
2/3 OFF 

* * 
JEWELRY: 50% OFF 

* * 
SLEEVELESS SWEATSHIRTS 

1 /3 OFF 

take advantage of savings 
an quality merchandise 

PLU Bookstore 

Saturday and ends at 3:30. The per_ versity student in the city where the Prizes for the Tacoma winners in
formanees wtll be hdd in the College pageant is held and at time the dude: a $500 !cholanhip or Series 
Union Building, complimenury to , pageant is held, E Savings Bond-first place ; a $250 
the public. Entrant must be single and never ���:��;

r;.
r Bond-second; a $ 1 00  

Last year two Festivals were held, ha\'e been married, divorc�d, or had PLU has had several Min Taco-and acts from Seattle's Highline and marriage annulled. m�'s in past years, including Angela Evergreen took top honors, Entrant's age on opening day of Nicholson who was runner-up Cpr Each play will be judged and National competition shall not be Miss Washington last year. evaluated by PLU faculty members. less than eighteen nor more than 
After the act is completed, the judges 
will leave the room and the students 
will be evaluated by Dr. Abe Bassett 
and Judd Doughty before the winner 
is determined. 

The competing schools are: Mt. 
Lake Terrace, Highline, Roosevelt, 
Evergreen, Tyee, Garfield and Shore 
Crest, all in Seattle; Mt. Tahoma 
and Franklin Pierce of Tacoma; and 
Puyallup, Yelm, Bothell, Redmond, 
and Garfield. 

twenty-eight yean. 
I:;ntrant must pouess and display 

in a maximum of three minutes a 
Talent Presentation. This talcnl may 
be singing, dancing, playing a musi. 
cal instrument, dramatic reading, an 
display, dn:� designing, creative po
etry, writing, etc., or she may give 
a talk on the career she wishes to 
pursue induding teaching, nursing, 
law, medicine, business, etC. 

Applications and fUFt.her informa-

Marv Tommervik's 

PARKLAND FUEL OIL SERVICE 

! CHEVRON GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION -

120th & Pacific Avenue Phone LE 7-0256 

ATTENTION! 
What? Discussion on The 

Stranger. 
Who? Dr. Curtis Huber, 

speaking on Camus' Philoso-
phy. • 

Where? . . .  In the Diet of Worms 
When? March 18, 1967, at 

8:00 p.m. 
Rcf"'shmenls will be served. 

Poet Recites 
(Continued from page I )  

faculty without charge. 
Mr. ' K i n  n e l l  was educated at 

Princ�n and the University of 
Rochester and has taught at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, as well as at Ihe 
Uni"enity of Teheran (Iran). His 
volumes of poedy include What a 
Kingdom It Was ( 1960), A Flower 
Herding 00 M 0 u 0 t Monadnock 
( 1 96-1). and Black Light (1966), all 
published by Houghton Mifflin. 

£"'-lU .. IJ§ lUO".I:§ "H.I:§I:�I§ 
,ncreased prices/for both features: 45c single, aoc couple THE SILENT ERA • •  

ROCK HU DSON AND James Stewart _ Kim Novak 
PHANTOM OF PAULA PRENTISS Jack Lemmon-Ernie Kovacs 

MAN'S in THE OPERA 
FAVORITE BELL, BOOK with LON CHANEY 

SPORT AND CANDLE March 29 and 30 
WEDNESDAY�7,00 p.m. 

FRI DAY � 7,00 and 9,30 SAT U RDAY�7'00 and 9,30 THU RSDAY � 3,45 p.m. 
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